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Time Card
McCook Neb

MAIN LINK KA8T DEPART
No 6 Central Time 1150pm

I
12
14

No 1

A

13

Mountain Tfrao

620 A

8Ma
955 P

1206 P
11 p
925 A

IMPERIAL LINK
No 176 arrives Mountain Tiruo 540 P M

No 175 departs 645am
Sleeping diniug and reclining chair cars

bents free on through trains Tickets sold
and baggage chocked to any point in the United
States or Canada

For information titno tables maps and tick-
ets

¬

call un or write George Scott Agent Mc ¬

Cook Nebraska or J Francis General Passen ¬

ger Agent Omaha Nebraska

RAILROAD NEWS ITEMS

Conductor Harvey Miller of Denver is
now running out of McCook

William Grabnowski of the force of
boilermakers will shortly go east to be
married

Henry Gates is tff duty a few days
while his left hand recovers from a re-

cent
¬

injury
R V Walls engine inspector has re-

turned
¬

to work after a layoff of a few
weeks on account of sickness

Harry Rogers of Galesburg Illinois
is wrestling with the trainmasters clerk
proposition now And having exercise
galore

Conductor Jack Curran entertained
his twin brother Tom of Boulder Colo
close of last week The boys are as near
alike as two peas and there was fun ago-

ing
¬

all the time Tom was here
-

Dispatcher T B Campbell arrived
home last Saturday night from Chi-
cago

¬

and Wiscousin points where he
spent a week or so visiting relatives and
friends and having a fine time

Conductor A G Bump has retired
from the train service and will engage
in real estate and brokerage business
making his office with J E Kelley
He will take up the business actively
after his return from a business visit
to Mexico

For the first time in the history of the
McCook division the pay rolls were not
ready by the first of the month in their
entirety and the rolls had to be sent in
on the first without the train and en
ginemens rolls Cause too much work
and insufficient help

Engine failures are reported as being
unusually frequent on Nebraska roads
just now Doubtless chargeable to lack
of repairs and extraordinary demands
for service on all motive power That
man is a patriot now who can make one
engine do the work of two

Hows
n

Your
Liver

It will pay you to take good care of
your liver because if you do your
liver will take g6a care of you

Sick liver put you attotil of sorts
makes you pale dizzy sick at the
stomaEh gives you stomach ache
headache malaria etc Well live
keeps you well by purifying your
blood and digesting your food

There is only one safe certain and
reliable liver medicine and that is

Thedfords

Black Draught

For over 60 years this wonderful
vegetable remedy fyas been the standby
In thousands of homes and is today
the favorite liver medicine In the world

It acts gently on the liver and kid¬
neys and does not irritate tho bowels

It cures constipation relieves con¬

gestion and purifies Ihe system from
an overflow of bile thereby keeping
the body in perfect health

- Price 25c at all druggists and
dealers
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We Want a Partnership with You

You want shoes we have them good ones too Why cant we get together and transact business you will be

benefitted and it will benefit us Ve will give you the benefit of our knowledge a large stock to choose from

give you prices that are as low as good business principles will allow us to make- - and give you a quality style

and fit in footwear that you do not get when you go into a department store or from a mail order house Dont
forget we are here to make good any defect in the shoes you buy of us

The Model Shoe Store

Frank Ball is a new boilermakers
helper

John Flinn is a new helper in the
boiler gang

Engine 1210 got some new cylinder
packing this week

Agent T E McCarl of Red Cloud was
at headquarters yesterday

The 1018 is in tho shop for a new
piston uead to replace ner broken one

John WBoyd is a new addition to the
boilermakers His family is with him

The boys of the timekeeping depart
ment expect to get tho rest of tho rolls
in yet this week

W E Keating foreman of the boiler
gang was in Ilavelock Monday and
Tuesday on company business

Conductor W A Turley and family
have moved to Orleans He is now
running on the Orleans St Francis
branch

The nine R4s on the McCook division
are now neing given new tiues and
Keating and force are seeing to it that
the big fellows are getting good ones

Ernest E Harvey who was married
to Miss Eva Cott formerly of our city a
few weeks ago was killed at Newcastle
Wyoming last Sunday by being run
over by a freight train Both legs were
cut off Harvey was a car inspector and
was highly esteemed

Foreman C L Walker of the paint
gang has received orders to paint the en-

tire
¬

McCook division at any rate all the
switch posts cattle guards whistling
posts switch stands etc and he expects
to start out some time next week with
an assistant to do the job which will
take several weeks in the doing

President Harris and Director Perkins
are expected along any time now from
the west on their annual hunt on Per¬

kins ranch over near St Francis and
preparations are being made here in the
line of providing coal and wood and
other needed things for their special
trains use over on the branch during
their stay and hunt

The Word London
What is the derivation of the word

London The usually accepted one
is the Celtic Llyn Din or lake city
referring to the historical fact that tha
city was built on a river that over-
flowed

¬

at full tide and half surrounded
it Other philologists have derived it
from llawn full and dyn man
others again from Ion a plain and

dun a hill But the derivation Lun
Den or grove city seems more prob-
able

¬

than most of these The name
occurs in wooded parts of Scandinavia
to this day

The Reigrnlngr Princess
Every girl who has married and

moved to another town learns in course
of time how It feels to be a monarch
who is deprived of his kingdom She
is a princess before marriage and has
the front room upstairs She marries
moves away her sister next in years
becomes the reigning monarch and
when the married woman returns home
on a visit some years later she finds
Aerself relegated to a back bedroom
with her Bister the princess on a
throne in the front room- - Atchison
Globe

The Queer Pnrt
Mary said a Kansas City Kan

man to his wife recently I had a
queer dream last night I dreamed
you had a pair of wings St Peter had
just given you and I was trying to fit
them on you Wasnt it queer that
your wings didnt fit you Yes she
replied but that wasnt the queerest
part of it What was The fact
that you were there she replied
Kansas City Times

Eminently Sntifactory
Medical Examiner Suppose you

should have a patient with some dis-
ease

¬

which you knew nothing about
What would you do Student Charge
him 5 for the examination and then
send him to you

Effect of n Full Stomach
Give a man all he wants to eat and

drink and he will find it easy enough
to preach to others upon the duty of
abstinence Boston Transcript

He who first praises a book becom ¬

ingly Is next in merit to the author
Landor

-
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What an Old Timer Says
Railroading in Nebraska is not like

it use to be remarked W H Davis
of York now iii the life insurance busi-

ness
¬

Mr Davis h an old time agent
of the B M for nineteen years hav ¬

ing been employed by that road There
remains but very few of tho old time
promoters and builders of the B M

in Nebraska now and it looks very
much like the days of the few here are
numbered Instead of the stones re ¬

jected by tho builders becoming the
head of the system they are being re-

jected
¬

by Jim Hills management Many
of the old time employes who begun
with the B M in tho seventies and
earlier eighties have watched the build
ing or tne line grow from zuu miles or
loss to several thousand It has been
with a feeling of pride on the part of
many Many commenced in our early
twenties and our hair turned gray in the
service Many of the old timers have
been removed by death many more by
Jim Hill with others to follow There
are many landmarks in Nebraska to re-

mind
¬

us of some the promoters and
builders For instance the names of
many towns Holdrege Calvert since
changed to Auburn Marquette
Deweese Campbell Marsland Birdsell
Belknap Berks Gillette Loomis Phil-
lips

¬

Castor changed to Tobias I trav-
el

¬

around over Nebraska a great deal
There is one universal howl from the
public in general about the service both
in passenger and freight traffic Un
less conditions radically change for the
better I fear there will be some stringent
measures passed by the next legislature
so severe that Nebraska railroads will
meet with a great injustice at the hands
of a much abused public because they
will not stop to consider the mitigating
circumstances Never at a time hereto-
fore

¬

have Nebraska railroads md especially

the Burlingtom had so great a
volume of all kinds of traffic Motive
power and equipment is taxed to its ut-

most
¬

capacity to handle the business
and the company is doing the best it can
with what it has to do with These
things with climate and other condi-

tions
¬

a clamoring public will not stop
consider I think present methods of
railway management far superior to old
ways of doing things It should not be
presumed for one official to have to tell
another anything which he is supposed
to know about his department If he
dont know he is not on his job and may
have to give way to someone else that is
up to date Jealousy in authority
among officials has kept them a guessing
for some time and it seems the end is
not yet It appears that they are as
likely to get the grand bounce as a
fifteen cent hour section hand only
difference is the name The section
hand is told he is fired while the other
fellows have been asked to resign
Lincoln Journal

Shortage In Rural Teachers
Red Willow county in common with

other western counties is suffering the
inconvenience of a shortage of teachers
in the country districts Eleven dis-

tricts
¬

in the county are without teachers
and in the county forty are from with-
out

¬

the county many of them coming
from the eastern part of the state

Read the Tribune clnbbing list elso
where in this issue and save money

Kill

A I PETTY Proprietor

McCOOK NEBRASKA

RED WILLOW
Louis Longnecker lost a fine colt trom

a mys terious cause

Mrs John Longnecker has been quite
sick and s till is unable to sit up

Mrs L Myers is visiting her sister
Mrs Lillie Ernest at Benkolnan

Mrs Holton Longnecker is visiting
the faru before returning to her home
in Colorado

Rod Willow keeps up its old reputa ¬

tion for pleasant entertainments Thorn
was a surprise on Mrs Sexson which
kept up to the record Mr and Mrs
Sexson certainly know how to entertain

While the cat is away the mice will
play Will Meyers gave a stag party
Monday evening to which the old
bachelors of the neighborhood were in ¬

vited It was too tempting to some of
tho young marriei men who acted
bachelors for that night A first class
time was enjoyed

COLEMAN
B F Wilson took off two loads of

hogs last Monday
Geo Howell and son Jacob have got

back from Thayer county
Mr and Mrs II B Wales visited in

Hitchcock county recently
We hear that George Howell has

bought a half section near McCook
A wagon load of young folks attended

church in McCook Tuesday evening

J W Corner and daughter Miss
Emma wero in this township close of
last week

Women In Imlln
It win be many years before the

caste prejudices of India are sufficient-
ly

¬

broken down to give any sort of
freedom to the Indian woman From
a bride she is unmercifully overwork-
ed

¬

but from the day she gives up her
childhood to the day of her death it
may be for sixty years she is seclud-
ed

¬

and sees nothing of the world out-
side

¬

the walls of her family inclosure
Her happiness or misery indeed en¬

tirely depends on the manner in which
the affairs of the family are conduct-
ed

¬

The Indian woman isolated from
the outer world by custom is again by
custom isolated as far as practicable
from all the male members of that lit¬

tle inner world to which she is con¬

fined Free intercourse oven with her
own husband is not permitted her
while yet her youthful capabilities for
joyousnes3 exist No wonder then
that absence of jollity is characteris-
tic

¬

of the Indians generally for the
happy laughter of a home is denied
them by custom in the most persistent
manner

Syrian Xnme Customs
In Syria the names of children are

very odd They suggest those of our
Indians inasmuch as the childs name
Is apt to be something which occurred
at the time of its birth something
which interested the parents For in-
stance

¬

if you were a child of this
country your name in all probability
would be Stuffed Cabbage or Ho-
tel

¬

or Civil War or something akin
to these If a child falls sick his name
is immediately changed Instead of
his parents thinking that a piece of
pie or too much pudding disagreed
with him they attribute his sickness to
the fact that his name did not agree
with him When one understands
what these names are one does not
wonder that the child may have fallen
sick because of them Philadelphia
Press

Take advantage of The Tribunes ex-

traordinary
¬

subscription offer found on
second page of this issue

delicious
wholesome dessert

AL1F0IN14

Flaked Wheat Food
V Cooks in two minutes

Served as Blanc Mange

according to our recipe book
Mailed free on request

In two pound packages Sealed to protect Its
purity and flavor All good grocers
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it will pay you to look at

Burlington Bulletin Rates
Special Homeseekers Rates Greatly

reduced round trip rates to the North
Platte Valley and the Big Horn Basin
October 17th November 7th and 21st
December 5th and 19th This is an un
usually good chance for you to look at
lands in these new regions which offer
a big profit to those who secure them
early

Home Visitors Excursion Visit the
old home when you have cleared up the
seasons work Cheap excursion rates
to various sections of the East The
only excursion November 27tb limit
twenty one days

Winter Sunshine in the Mountains
Daily low excursion rates to Colorado

A Cheap Way to Spend the Winter
in California The very lowest one way
rates daily to California and Puget
Sound when you add the one way rate
eastbound in the spring you have se-

cured
¬

a very low round trip rate
Through tourist sleepers to the whole
Coast region

Cheap Homeseekers Rates to the
West Southwest and South the first
and third Tuesdays of each month

Write me iust what trip you have in

mind and let me advise you the least
cost and the best way to make it

GEOSScoTTAgent CB QRy
L WWakeley G P AOmaha 11 3

If you are troubled with indigestion
constipation sour stomach or any other
pain Hollisters Rocky Mountain Tea
make you well and keep you well

L W McConnell
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Groceries

EGBDFFS

McCook Market Quotations
Corrected Friday morning

Corn
Wheat 63

Oats 23
Rye is
Barley 22
Hogs 4 S3

Egga 23
GoodButtei 29
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A Sound Argument
The one that blows without any ¬

thing to blow about wastes time and
energy The excellence of our goods
and delivery service warrant us for
blowing Always the best always
the greatest variety always the
highest quality

DAVID MAGNER
Phone 14 Fresh and Salt Meats-
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